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Introduction
The ii hn A. Burns School ol Medicine (JABSOM) Department of
Obstetrics, Gynecology and Women s Health instituted a Profes
sional Patient Program to teach medical students the breast and
pelvic examination in 1973,1 This third year medical student
program is the longest standing program of its kind in the nation,
Other medical schools have since reali,ed the value of professional
pane nfl and have developed similar programs, This unique teaching
program is currently engaged fi teach the breast and pelvic exanto
nation to ,IABSOM medical students. Iniernal Medicine residents
and researchers. Teaching medical siudeiits to approach such a
sensitis c portion of the complete ph\ sical examinanon as the pelvic
e\amlnation with potessionalisni. empathy and sensitivity ts a
challenging endeavor.

The medical student often approaches the [irst pelvic examination
expenence ss ith a hich level of anxiet\ At the beginninc of each

teaching session, the second and third ear medical students \‘ rite
about their e\pectattons and concerns. There arc iwo strone consis
tcnctes in these responses: medical ‘.tndents are most concerned that
ihe\ do not inadvertently cause an\ ph\sical or emotional pain, or

shos disrespect totheirpatients during this exam, Buildingon those
concerns, they expect the teaching sessions to provide them with a
sense )f competence in perlorming an accurate examination, They
learn how to avoid creating any patient discomfort, disrespect or
pain while performing the pelvic examination with clinical compc
tcncv, The expectations in the two teaching sessions scheduled over
their second and third academic years arc often overwhelming, hut
it is precisely these anxieties that the Professional Patient Program
seeks to address.

In a study comparing the traditionil ‘cs nccnlogist and clintc
patient” method of teaching the pcls ic examtnation to the “pats’s
sional patieni” method of caching, medical students the “protcs
sional patient eroup were tound II dctnonucte signti)eantl\ less
:tn\ct\ than the “chute patient” gt’oup. ‘Fhls patient centered
approach to icachin requires insirneti it n both the niechanics If

pci torinlug the pelvic examinati n ins1 the intccratio!i of petient
centeresi prtcssional skills, Dclinntc protsionai Comvetc’ncc is ill

itsclt problematic. Epstein defined pru!eional c’ ;iipcteflce as he
habitual and tidicious usc oferttniuilic,tiun. hula ledge, iechn:cal
skills, clinical reasoning. emoiin. allies and ret Icetion lii daily
pr:icucc for the benefit of the individual and the coniiriumt betng
sers ed. Although reliable teaching, methods and assessment of

h:tsic skills and medical knoa ledue currentl exist. the measure and
teaclung of professional behaviors and empathy has been lacking in
ihc field. It is difficult to measui’e. In recent years. the use of
standardi,ed patients mi United States medical school clerkslups
nci’eased from 3-4.1 in l9q3 to 50.-P in I Q9s. Despite this

inei’ease in the use of stauj:u’di,eJ pitients. there are still ntan\
medical schools that fatI to es aluatc patient centered professional
skills.’ The JABSO\1 (dhietncs and GvitecoloC\ Profesioual
l’aueut Pi’orain, in which the Profassional Patientsare trained to act
as both teachers and cv al uat rs. si ri \ es to teach and evaluate hot hi he
clinical skills and prot’ ssh tual behas mr necessary to conduct pcI
c’anlmatIons.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Professional Patient
Program
Professional Patients are selected through a rigorous iniers iew
preess and are exti’emely dedicated individuals, The pool of appli
cants for this program is recruited initially through Patients already
in the program and through the University of Hawaii. Final selection
is based on a set of progressive interviews that determine whether a
potential Patient candidate will work well within the program
criteria. Although the Professional Patients come from a wide range
of cultural and educational backgrounds, each individual has a
‘trong sense of physical as areness of and comfort xx ith her bodv,
\\ hen this ass areness is accompanied ss tb strong teaching skills and
the knoxx ledge that her teaching is civ important and alued by both
ihe mek ..al students and the school, she becomes a highlr et teen \ e
teaching Patient xx ho can ‘‘teach from both ends ot’the table’’. When
a xx unan is accepted into this ping ram, a process of in tegrat bin and
Iranune begins. The ness Patient makes aeommttmentol’at least one

car. I)esptte this one year eonlmttntent to the program. X5’ of
Professional Patients has e continued xx ith the Ohstetrtcs and (ix ne—
eologr Pt’ol’essional Patient Program front two to twelve years. ibis
has ci’eated a divet’sitr in age. prolessional de\ elopinent and life
experiences that has gi’eatlr benefited the program Although Pro
fessional Patients are patd. ther consistently express that they
participate in the program because of a strong interest in \\omens
Health and a professional satisfaction in being able to contribute to
the medical students’ education. Pei’formance in their dt,tal roles as
teacher and patient is evaluated by the students after each teaching
session, These evaluations are reviewed with the Patient by the
Program Coordinator,

Medical students at JABSO\ I pat’ticipate in the Obstetrics and
ni’c ology Professional Patient Proct’am as second year students

and at the beginning of their third rear Obstetrics and Cr rice doer

clinical rotation,Thcc teaching’ scssonsui’c structurallr simiharand
reint lice :lte specifics of their pels ic examiuattou skills. Both the
second anst t,hird vs’ar nicdieai siusleut machine begin xx ith a lecture
attsl dtset;ssion sesiou cix en h\ the Progi’am C’oot’dinaitr, iSSO IF

the Professional Patients sts’iuns[i’ate the spe’eific protessoi.il and
clitiieal. skills nc’ee’ssai’y to perirni the pels ic exanunatixu fr the
entire coup oLctudents, tie:icis as the “patient” and the other :t the
“plir s!c,cn”, The’ u’slmal stuteni eroup then breaks into team’ f
Li, nt.ident end tall Pattetits f pertot’in the pelvic e\amiitatiit.
I)uriiig these session’, minediaie’.’erhai feedback is gR en hr tlie
Pa tictit to the strident is to their r’ fe’stonal and clinical skill’ ‘I he
students are encouraged to eori’ec t immediately their hehas or and
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perform the examination several times, At the end of their teaching

session, a verbal assessment is given to the students by the Patient

and a written assessment of their professional and clinical skills is
reviewed h the snpervisin ph sician At the conclusion of the

teachine session, the students meet to discuss their experiences 55 th

the Program (‘oordinator and submit an anon\ mous written e alu—

ation ot their nw nine experience.

Second Year Medical Student Program
The second ear medical student pehic examination teaching pro

gram sessions are coordinated v ith an anatom laboratory session

taught by the JABSOM Department of Anatomyv, Cadaver
prosections demonstrating the hmale and male reproductive organs
are reviewed prior to the pelvic examination teaching session. The
I nteut’aflon ot a reproduct t ye anati i1 i laboratory session and pci c

e\amination teaching session expands the students’ understandine
of the pelvic examination, ‘l’he anatom\ lab is discussed at the
beginning of the Professional Patient training session and a short

pels ic examination videotape is tessed, tollossed by a t\seitt\ -. to
thirty—minute pelvic examination demonstration b two Protes—
sional Patients, ‘The large student group then divide into teams of
two medical students and two Professional Patients, The second

year medical student spends about thirty minutes learning to per

form the basic’ breast and p lv ic examination and observing their
teilosv student performing the same examination.

Third Year Medical Student Program
‘[‘hirci year medical students receive their pels ic examination train—
ing at the beginning of their clinical Obstetrics and Ci necologv

rotation. Emphasis is on expanding clinical skills that include the

Pap smear procedure and professional hehas ior, Each student
spends up to an hour learning the breast and pelvic examination vs ith
Professional Patients. Role—playing is integrated into the session so
that the Professional Patients can coach and advise on the use of
particular words. phrases and approaches to the pciv ic examination,
Medical students are coached in protessional appearance and de—

nieanor. The practice their pels ic’ examination skills t’roni “knock

ing on the door’’ and introducing theniselves. explaining the pels ic
examination, to the performance ot the exam itself. Constant

t’eedback is gtv en to the student b\ the Pi’ofessional Patient, ‘The
student has many opportunities to correct and iiupt’ove on his or her
clinical skills and professional behavior, The Pap smear procedure

is also taught and these slides are reviewed by the JABSOM
Department of Pathology**, ‘[‘he medical student is given writ ten
feedback on the adequacy or inadequacy of his or her Pap smear

slide. Prior to seeing’ patiems during their clinical Obstetrics and
Dv necoioe\ rotation, each student has observed ut least tyvo protcs

sional patient pelvic examination demonstration. obsers ed tsvo

cxinis performed liv his fellow students and pcrtormcd at least taO

thorouch pelvic examinations.

Medical Student Evaluation
The ass.’e
part of the Professional Patient teaching program. These evalua

tions consist ot immediate verbal feedback during the session.

erbal thedhack at the end f each pels a’ c\amination teaching
session tolloss ed h\ \vritten aluations. iii addition. the stnilcnt iS

provided a verbal evaluation of their clinical, behavioral and inter
personal skills by the Professional Patient, A tier the students are
dismissed. Patients complete a written evaluation of each student

that includes a checklist of those clinical skills and professional
hehas or steps pci’l’ormcd adequatel\ or iuadeuuatel’ . \arrativ e

coin ments we added t elaborate on areas such as coin in ii ii icat ion
skills, appropriate protessioual hehas or and respectful attitude.

These cv aluaton are rev ca ed h the upcrvisng ph ‘u’tau and

rem rued iii the students.

Summary
The Professional Patient teaching pi’ogram is an essential part of’
assuring competency in the performance of the pelvic examination

and professional hehav iors, Through a series of integrated teaching
sessIons I roni the ft ‘st ear rcproduct iv e anatoim I ahorator\ . the

second ear basic clinical pelvic exaininiition teaching proei’ani. to

the third ear teaching pi’oeram. students perform at an enhanced

level of clinical competene and protessional behavior, .‘\ Pt’ofe’—
sional Patient commented.’’’We create a sate envu’onineltt vs here

medical students not onE learn the clinical portion of the exam, hut

also focus on the patient as the primary source of information on

patient comfort, Students receive immediate t’eedhack from us and

have ample opportunity to ask questions about aspects of the clinical

pelvic cxunination or doctor/patient communication skills, We

guide them. teac’h them. and help them pi’epaire for examinations

with other patients vvho vs ill not he as open or in tune vs tth theii’

bodies as we are.
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